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Tho woman wlio puts a setting of
Ji inn eggs into mi inculmtor expcot-n- g

to got n now Hot of dishes know
Jio Jaw of economy, even If alio was
gnorant of tho law of nature.
If women would only read tho

narkct reports tin closely as tliey do
iho bargains wliat a but they won't,
0 what'H the uhu of building up
nlse hopes.

Tlio man wlio wroto tliat woriian is
t composito of pads, patterns and
laticnco must havo had a wife who
rafl novor ready to go any place on
imo.

WnnU of "iVImlom.
Wostflold, III,, Doc. 18th (Special)

ill who aro suffering with Brlgbt's
DUoaso, should road carofully tho fol-

lowing letter from tho Uev. G. L.
Good of this place. lie auya:

"I fool It is my duty to toll you of
Iho wonderful bonollt I havo received
from tho uso of Dodd'a Kidney Pills.'
1 am a Minister of the Gospel, and In
my work, I am frequently exposod to
ill weathers. Six ycurH ago, I was
laid up sick. I doctorod with a num-

ber of physicians, and Mnally consult-
ed a specialist, but without success.
I'boy ull told mo I had Brlgbt's Dis-

ease. I was In a bud way and st

holploss when, thank God, I
beard of Dodd'a Kidney Pills. 'I'hoy
laved my life. 1 took sixteen boxus
ind now 1 am cured. The llrst day I
look thorn I felt rollef. When I began
I weighed only one hundred and ilvo
pounds, now I weigh one hundred and
nlxtyflvo and I am the picture of
taoalth. I rocommond Dodd's Kidney
Plllo to all my friends who havo Kid-
ney Trouble and I pray to God that
othor sufferers will read theso worda
and bo helped by them."

John Jacob Astor was tho only mar.
In Now York In 1830 who was worth
11,000,000. Tho entire Astor estate ii
now approaching tho billion mark.

yOETUEED BYECZEMi
r

BODY MASS OF SORES.

Could Not Sleep Spent Iluutlrciln ul
Dollnrn on Doctor, but Grvn

I

Worac Cured Uy Cntlouru for IJ8,

"Cutlcura Baved'tho life of my moth'
er, Mrs. Wm. 1 Davis, of Stony Crculi
Conn. Hers was tho worst eczema I

over Baw. She was hardly able to eai
or sleep. Her head and body was a

mass of sores, and sho despaired of re
covery. Finally, after spending bun
drods of dollars on doctors, growluj
worso all tho tlmo, living In tnlserj
for years, with hair whitened froio
uttering and body terribly dlsUgurcd,

iho was completely cured by two cakei
of Cutlcura Soap, Hvo boxes of CutI
cura, and threo bottles of Cutlcura Re
solvent. Geo. C. Davis, 101 V. 30tli
Btroot, Now York."

Thoro aro two sides to tho divorce
luestion that which tho public bean
md that which it doesn't.

Ir. DnvWl Keniinljr'a Favorite ItnincUj
H adapted t both iexn and all Hces Cure
CltMiey and Mvar complalut, and purines tu
lood. 1.00 all UruKKtH.

Probably Adam loft tho Garden o
Sden becauso thoro was no divorc
lourts there.

Is Disease a Crime ?
Not very long ago, a popular mngazlno

published an editorial article in which
Iho writer assorted, In substance, that all
glsonso should lie regarded as criminal.
Certain It Is, that tmii'h of tho sickness
and suITorlug of mankind Is duo to tho
violation of certain of Nature's laws.
But to say that all sickness should bo
regarded as criminal, must appeal to
ovory reasonable Individual us radically
wrong.

It would bo harsh, unsympathetic,
cruol, yes criminal, to condemn tho poor,
woak, ovor-work- ed housewife who sinks
undor tho heavy load of household cares
and burdens, and suffers from woak-nosso- s,

various displacements of pelvic
organs and other dorangoments peculiar
to her sox.

It'reauant boarlnc of children, with Its ex- -

Acting demands upon tho system, coupled
with tho caro. worry ami lauor or rearing a
lanro family. Is often the cause of weak
nesses, doramromonts and doblllty which aro
aggravated by tho many household enros,
and tho hard, and uevor-endlu- g work which
tho mothor Is galled upon to perforin. Dr.
I'lorco, tho maker of that worla-fanie- d rem-
edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and
Ills l)r. l'loreo's Favorite Proscription sayi
that ono of tho greatest obstacles to tho cure
nf this class of maladies Is tho fact that the
poor, ovor-work- ed housewife can not got the
noouoa rest irom nor many nuuhuiiuiu cares
and labor to onablo hor to secure from the
uso of bis " Prescription " Its full benelits. It
(s a matter of frequent experience, ho says.
In his extensive practice in tneso cast.", tc
moot with those In which his treatment fall!
by reason of tho patient's Inability to abstain
from hard work long enough to Ikj cured
With thoso suffering from prolapsus, ante
rorslon and retroversion of tho uterus oi

displacement of tho womanly organs,rthor necessary that. In addition to tak
ing his "Favorite Prescription" thoy abstain
from being very much, or for long periods, on
tholr foot. All heavy lifting or straining ol
any kind should also bo avoided. As much
out-do- or air as possible wttii moderate, iigiu
exercise is also very important. Lut the
patlont observe theso rules and tho "Favor
lto Prescription " will no tuo rest.

Dr. Plorco's Medical Adviser Is sontra
en receipt of stamps to pay oxpenso ol
mailing only. Sond to Dr. it. V. Plorce,
Uulfalo, N. x at ono-ce- nt stumps lor paper--

covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d

If sick consult tho Doctor, froe of chargi
by letter. All such communications art
keid sacredly conuueiuiui.

Dr. Plerco's Ploasant Pollets lnvlgorati
and regulate stomach, liver and bownla.
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The iDoetor's Wife
BY MISS AV E. BRADDOrt

CIIAPTHU IX. (Continued.)
. Isabel Ht ill lingered by the picture.
She whs aghast at the fact that Mr.
Uaymond knew and was even fnmi)lnr
with those beings. Yes; beings crea-
tures of that remote sphere which she
only knew in her dreams. Standing
nenr the portrait, sho ventured to look
very timidly toward theso radiant crea-
tures.

What did she boo? A young man half
reclining in tho (loop embrasure of a
window, with the summer sunshine be-

hind him nnd tho summer breezes flut-
tering his loose brown hair that durk,
rich brown which Is only a warmer
kind of black. She saw a man upon
whom bonellcont or capricious nature,
hi some fantastic moment, hnd lavished
ull tho gifts that men most covet, that
women most admire. Sho saw one of
the handsomest faces ever seen since
Napoleon, tho young comiucror of Italy,
llrst dazzled regenerated Franco; a kind
of face that is only familiar to us la
a few old Italian portraits; a beautiful,
dreamy, perfect face, oxqtilsito allko in
form and color.

Yes, capricious nature hnd showered
her gifts upon Iloland Lunsdcll. She
had made him hnndsoinc, and had at-

tuned his volco to a low, melodious
music, and had made him sutllclently
clever, and beyond all this hnd be-

stowed upon him that subtle attitude
of grace which she, and she alone, can
bestow. Ho was always graceful. In-

voluntarily and unconsciously ho fell
liito harmonious attitudes.

Tho lady who was called Gwendoline
put up her eyeglass to look at another
picture, and in that attitude Isabel had
time to contemplate her, nnd saw that
she, too, was graceful, and that In every
fold of her simple dress It was only
muslin, but quite a different fabric to
Isabel's muslin there was an indescrib-
able harmony, wlilch stamped her as
the creature of that splendid sphere
which tho girl only knew in her books.

Gcorgo came in while his wife was
looking at Gwendoline, and Mr. Uay-

mond suddenly remembered tho young
couple whom he had taken upon him-

self to chaperon.
"I must Introduce you to some new

friends of mine, Roland," he said; "and
when you are 111 you must send for Mr.
Gilbert, of Graybrldgo, who, I am given
to understand, Is a very clever surgeon
and whom 1 know to have tho best
mornl region I ever hnd under my hand.
Gilbert, my dear hoy, this Is Uoland
Kansdoll. MIhs Gwendoline, Mrs. Gil-
bert Mr. Lansdell. But you know
something about my friend Itolaud, I
think: don't you. Isabel 'i"

Mrs. Gilbert bowed and smiled and
blushed in a pleasant bewilderment. To
ho Introduced to two beings In this off-

hand manner was almost too much for
Mr. Sleaford's daughter.

A faint perfume of jasmine and nraugo
blossoms floated toward her from Gwen-
doline's handkerchief, and she seemed to
ice the falr-halrc- d Indy who smiled at
her, and tho dark-haire- d gentleman who
had rison at her approach, through an
odorous mist that confused her senses.

''1 think you know something of my
friend Roland," Mr. Raymond repeated;
"eh, my dear?"

"Oh, n no, indeed," Isabel stammer-
ed; "1 never saw "

"You never saw him before ,"

answered Mr. Raymond, laying his hand
an the young man's shoulder with a kind
of protecting tenderness In the gesture.
"But you've roail his verses; those pret-
ty drawing room Byronics, rellned and
ingllcized, that you told me you were
to fond of don't you remember asking
me who wrote the verses, Mrs. Gilbert?
t told you the Allen was a country
quire; and here he is a squire of high

degree, as the old ballad has It."
Isabel's heart gave a great throb, and

her pale face Hushed all over with a
faint carnation. To bo Introduced to a
Being was something, but to be intro-
duced to a Being who was also a poet,
nnd tho very poet whose rhapsodies were
her last and favorite idolatry! She
could not speak.

Before she could recover her confusion
Mr. Raymond had hooked his arm
through that of Roland Lansdell, and the
two moil had walked off together, talking
with considerable animation. Isabel was
left by the open window with Gwendoline
and George, whose common sense pre-icrv-

him serene nnd fearless in the
presence of theso superior creatures.

"You like my cousin's poetry, then,
Mrs. Gilbert?" said Gwendoline.

Her cousin! The dark-haire- d being
ivas cousin to this fair-haire- d being In
'ic Parisian bonnet, a white chip lion-

et with just one feathery sprig of nioun-hii- n

heather, and tho broad, thick, white
silk strings tied under an aristocratic
shin a determined chin, Mr. Raymond
would havo told Isabel.

Mrs. Gilbert took heart of grace, now
that Roland Lansdell was out of hear-
ing, and said, "Oh, yes; sho was very,
very fond of the 'Allen's Dreams;' they
were so sweetly pretty."

"Yes, thoy are pretty," Lady Gwen-
doline said, seating herself by the win-
dow, nnd playing with her bonnet strings
as she spoke; "they aro very graceful.
Do stt down, Mrs. Gilbert; these show
places aro so fatiguing. I nm waiting
for papa, who is talking politics with
some people hi the hull. I nm very glad
you like Roland's verses."

Lady Gwendoline's pupu camo In pres-
ently to look for his daughter. He was
Bonoral Angus Pierrepont Pomphrey, but
he wore a black coat and gray trousers,

T

just llko other people, and had thick
boots.

He said, "Haw, hum yes, to bo sure,
my dear," when Gwendoline told him
that sho was ready to go homo; "been
talking to With erst on very good fel-
low, Wltherston, very gentlemanly young
f'ler, the son;" and then ho went to look
for Roland, whom ho found In the next
room with Charles Raymond, and then
Gwendoline wished Isabel good morning
and said something very kind to the ef-
fect that they should most likely meet
again before long, Lowlands being so
near Graybrldgo; and then the General
offered his arm to his daughter.

Sho took It, but sho looked back at
her cousin, who was talking to Mr.
Raymond, ami glancing every now nnd
then in a half-amuse- d, half-udmlrl-

way at Isabel.
"I am so glad to think you like my

wretched scribble, Mrs. Gilbert," he suld,
going up to her presently.

Isabel blushed again, and said, "Oh,
thank you; yes, they are very pretty."

"You nro coming with us, I suppose,
Roland?" Gwendoline said.

"Oh, yes that Is to say, I'll see you
to the carriage."

"I thought you were coming to lunch-
eon,"

"No; I meant to come, but I must see
that fellow Perclval, tho lawyer, you
know, Gwendoline, and I want to have a
little more talk with Raymond. You'll
go on and show Mrs. Gilbert tho Murlllo
In tho next room, Raymond? And I'll
run and look for my cousin's cnrrloge,
and then como hack."

"Wo can find the carriage very well
without you, Roland," Gwendoline an-
swered quickly. "Come, papa."

Tho young man stopped, and a little
shadow darkened over his face.

"Did you really ask mo to luncheon?"
he naid.

"You roally volunteered to como, after
breakfast this morning, when you pro-
posed bringing us here."

"Did I? Oh, very well; In that case I
shall let tho Perclval business stand
over, and I shall rldo ro Oakbank to-
morrow morning, Raymond, and Ho on
the grass and talk to you all day long,
if you'll let mo waste your time for cu.-- 2

in a way. Good-by- ; good morning, Mrs.
Gilbert. By the bye, how do you mean
to finish the day, Raymond?"

"I'm going to take Mr. nnd Mrs. Gil-
bert to Hurstonlolgh Grove; or rather
they take me, for they've brought a bas-
ket that reminds ono of tho Derby day.
We're going to picnic In the grove, and
drink tea In a cottage in honor of IsaJ
bel's Mrs. Gilbert's birthday."

"You must como and picnic at Mord-re- d

some tiny. It's not as pretty as
Hurstonlolgh, but we'll mnnago to nnd
a rustic spot."

The young man put on his hat, and
went nfter his cousin nnd her father.
Isabel saw liim walking along tho bright
vista of rooms, nnd disappear In a burst
of sunshine that Hooded the great hall
when tho door was opened. The Beings
were gone. For a brief interval she
had been breathing the poetry of life;
but sho fell buck now Into the sober
prose, and thought that half the grandeur
was gone with those aristocratic visit-
ors.

"And how do you llko my young kins-
man?" Mr. Raymond asked presently.

Isabel looked at him with surprise.
"He Is your relation, Mr. Lansdell?"

. ..i'.... Ar ,ii un. uiuiuur was a iunsdell.
There's a sort of cousinship between
uoland and me. lie's a good fellow, a
very noble-hearte- d, hlirli-inlmlo- il vmin tr
follow, but "

But what? Mr. Raymond broke off
with so duel) a sigh that Isabel im 11 f'ilinil
an entire romance upon the strength of
i lie inspiration. Hud he done anything
wicked, that dark, beautiful creature,
who only wanted the soul-harrowi-

memory of a crime to make him perfect?
Had he lied his country, like Byron, or
burled a fellow creature in a cave, like
Mr. Aram? Isabel's eyes opened to
their widest extent, nnd Charles Ray-min- d

answered that inquiring glance.
"I sigh when l speak of Roland," he

said, "becauso I know the young man
Is not happy. Ho stands quite alone in
the world, and has moro money than he
knows how to spend two very bad
things for a young man. He's handsome
aild fascinating another disadvantage
and he's brilliant without being a genius.
In short, he's just the sort of man to
dawdle away the brightest years of his
life in the drawing rooms of a lot of
women, and take to writing cynical trnsh
about better men In his old nge. I can
see only ono hope of redemption for him,
and that Is a happy marriage, a marriage
with a sensible woman, who would get
tho whip hand of him before he knew
where he was. All the luckiest and hap-
piest men have been henpecked. Depend
upon It, Mrs. Gilbert, tho men who lead
great lives, and do noble deeds, nnd dlo
happy deaths, are married men who
mind their wives. I'm a bachelor, so of
course I speak without prejudice. I do
most heartily wish that Roland Lansdell
may marry a good and sensible woman,"

"A good and senslblo woman."
Isabel gave an Involuntary shudder.

Surely, of all the creatures upon this
over-populat- earth, u sensible woman
was tho very last whom Roland Lans-
dell ought to marry. He should marry
somo lovely being in perpetual white
muslin, with long, shimmering, golden
hair tho dark mon always married fair
womon in Isabel's novels a creature
who would sit at his feet, and watch
with him till dismal hours In the silent

night; and who should be consumptive,
and die somo evening with flowers upon
her broast, and a smilo upon her face.

The picnic seemed qulto a tamo thing
after theso reveries In tho carriage." Tho
orphans met tholr undo at the gate,
and they all went across tho grass, just
as they had gono before, to the little
low iron gate which Mr. Raymond was
privileged to open with a special key,
and into the grove, where the wonderful
beeches and oaks make a faint summer
darkness.

Was It tho samo grove? To Isabel it
looked as if it had been made smaller
since that other picnic; and the water-
fall, and the woodland vistas, and tho
winding paths, and the arbor where they
were to dine It was all very well for
the orphans to clap their hands, and dart
off at a tangent every now and then to
gather Inconvenient wild flowers; but,
after all, there was nothing so very beau-
tiful in Hurstonlclgh Grove.

Isabel wandered a little away by her-

self while Mr. Rnymond and George
and the orphans unpacked the basket.

Sho was walking slowly along tho
woodland pathway when she was star-
tled by a rustling of the branches a few
paces further on, and looking up, with
a sudden, half-frighten- glance, she buw
the tall figure of a mini between her urn)
the sunlight. The man was Mr. Roland
Lansdell, the author of "An Allen'
Droams."

"I'm afraid I startled you, Mrs. Gil-

bert," he said, taking off his hat and
standing barchoaded, with the shadows
of tho loaves flickering nnd trembling
about him llko living things. "I thought
I should find Mr. Rnymond here, as h
said you were going to the picnic, and
I want so much to talk to tho dear old
boy. So, as they know mo at the lodge,
I got them to let me go In."

Isabel tried to soy something. Slid
could not talk to this grand and beau-
tiful creature, who possessed In his own
person all the attributes of her favorite
heroes.

She had a painful sense of her own de-

ficiency; she knew all at once that sho
had no power to play the part she had
so often fancied herself performing, to
the ndmlration of supernumerary behold-
ers. But with all this pain ana mortifi-
cation thero mingled n vague, delicious
happiness. Tho dream had come true at
last. This was romance this was life.

What did it matter, then, If she was
fluttered and dazed and Intoxicated by
his presence? What did It signify if the
solid earth became empyrean air undei
this foolish girl's footsteps? Mrs. Gil-
bert did not even nsk herself theso ques-
tions. She knew nothing, she thought
nothing, except thnt n modern Lord By-
ron was walking by her side, and that it
was but a very little way to the arbor.

CHAPTER X.
Roland Lansdell dined with his unclt

and cousin nt Lowlands upon the daj
after the picnic, but he said very little
about his afternoon ramble In Ilurstou-leig- h

Grove.
Tho Lnnsdells of Mordred were not

a long lived race, and Roland's father
had died suddenly while the boy wa
nway at school; but his mother, Anna
Lansdell, only sister of tho General, lived
to be her son's companion nnd friend In
the best and brightest years of his life.
His life seemed to lose its brightness
when ho lost her, and this ono great
grief, acting on a naturally pensive tem-
perament, must havo done much to con-
firm that morbid melancholy which over-
shadowed Mr. Lansdell's mind.

His mother died, and the grand in-

ducement to do something good nnd
gront which might have made her proud
and happy died with with her. Rolund
said that ho loft the purest half of his.
heart behind him in the cemetery. Alnsl
the great misery of his life atllicted him
most terribly bore. He did not believe.
For him thoro was no sweet whisper of
the hope nud tho tempest of despair. In
vain in vain he strove to look beyond
the grave. lie prayed, but It may ha
that he prayed nmlss, for tho light never
camo to him. He was not too proud to
seek for sympathy and consolntion from
the person whom he loved next best to
her whom he had lost. That person wns
Gwendoline Pomphrey, his betrothed
wife, the beloved niece of his dead
mother.

He was engaged, and he wns very
much in love with his cousin. A two
years' interval between their ages gave
Gwendoline nn immense advantage over
her lover; she practiced a thousand femi-
nine coquetries upon the simple, gener-
ous lad, nnd was proud of her power over
him nnd very fond of him nfter her own
fashion, which wns not a very warm ono,
Her father hnd told her all about Ro-

land's circumstances, and that the set-
tlements would be very handsome.

Roland went abroad with his dying
mother. lie came back alone, six weeks
after his mother's death, and went
straight to Gwendoline for consolation.
He found her in deep mourning, all a -- glitter

with bracelets and necklaces of shin-
ing jot, looking very fair and stately
In her trailing black robes; but he found
her drawing room filled with callers, nnd
ho left her, wounded nnd angry. He
thought her so much a part of himself
thnt ho hnd expected to find her griel
equnl to his own. He went to her again
in a passionate outbreak of grief and an-

ger;' told her sho was cold-hearte- d and
ungrateful, and that sho had never loved
the aunt who had been almost a mother
to her! Gwendoline was the last woman
in tho world to submit to any such re-

proof. Sho was astounded by her lover's
temerity.

(To bo continued.)

Now Uso lor Lightning.
Extraordinary things happen nt tho

other end of tho telegraph wire. A
Htory, for Instance, comes from a
small town In Minnesota about light-
ning striking an electric automoblhj
whose batteries bad run out. Tho
stroko recharged tho batteries and tho
occupants of tho machine ran It homo.

Detroit Freo Frcuu.

A woman Is terribly allocked when
sho tolls a friend something that has
been told her in conildcnco to learn
thnt tho friend knows nil about it.

Jones I tall you what you ought
to do if you suflor from sea-sickne- ss ;

drink half n bottle of champagne at
starting. Drawn Oh, 1 don't know,
iluunpagnc's snch expensive stun--to

risk.
London ba3 never hnd a death rato

of less than 20 per 1,000 prior to tho
your 1880. Since 1891 St has never
had one above the figures, and last m

year it was resolutely the lowest on
record for that city, being 15.2.

It is said that oil or fat will destroys
Portland cement, causing crooks and
sven disintegration in a, few months
time.

New South Wales was recently over-

run with mice. Ten thousand wcro
saught in ono day in a store in tho
town of Merrion.

In six seconds the cotton factories
in Lancashire England spin enough
thread to go around the world.

Alabaster derives its name from
Alabastron, a place in Egypt, where
it was found in great abundance.

Now Guinea, which covers 300,000
square miles is the largest island in
the world.

A pnir of curtains made of cham-
paign each cork being still covered
with the gilt paper associated with
the brands, is a curiosity to be Been
at Berlin.

Both Generals Kuroki nnd Nogi
are members of tho Presbyterian
:hurch, as is also Field Marshal
Dyanm's wife. Admiral Togo is a
Roman Catholic.

SEVEN YEARS AGO

A Rnchcntcr Cht:mlat Found a Slncn
lurly Effective Medicine.

William A. Franklin, of the Frank-
lin & Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester,

N. Y., writes:
"Seven years

ago I was suffer-
ing very much
through tho falluro
of the kidneys to
eliminate the uric
acid from my sys-

tem. My back was
very lame and
ached If I overex

erted, myself In the least degree. At
times I wns weighed down with a
feeling of languor and depression and
suffered continually from annoying Ir-
regularities of the kidney secretions.'
I procured a box of Doan's Kidney.
Pills and began using them. I found,
prompt relief from tho aching nnd
lameness in my back, and by the tim
I had taken three boxes I was cureji
of all irregularities." r

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-MUbur- u Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Women always know how to ask
one of their sex to stay to dinner in
a way that she won't accept, but
they are afraid to try it on a man s
tor fear ho will.

nave used Flso's Cure for Consump-
tion nearly two years, and find nothing
to compare with it. Mrs. Morgan, Berke-
ley, Cul., Sept. 2. 1001.

There wns visible in a big mass "of
clear amber dredged up out of tho
Baltic Sea recently u small squirrel,
with fur teeth and claws intact.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE HUOMO Quinine Tuhlets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
K. V. Grove's slguature Is ou each box. 25c.

'

And another, objection to the Wall-B- t.

that ho bo frequently
developes into a black sheep. Puck.

Mra. SOOTHING SYRUP for ohll
area teething, notions tho gums, reduces Intta
juiitlon, allayii pain, cures chollu. Price 25o ,

When girls do not know anything
else to do they generally know
enough to do something foolish and
lose no time in doing it.

SS81OO AN ACRE
OF

Western
Canada

Is the amount that manj
larmers will realize Iron
their wheat crop this yew

25 BUSHELS

TO THE ACRE
will be he Qvqraac yield of Wheat

The land that this wns grown on cost many'dT'
i!l!a!im.cr!,b!olV.'elyino,hinir. while those wh t

w to j6o acres the Government
,x

TO $10 AN ACRE. Climate splendid, schoolsconvenient, ralhvays close at hand, taxes low,
H.?tiMiC,,.1tVr' Cnnndn" para

Phlet particulars regarding rates, eta

BlMta ntmt ou mw this adT.rtUomenU

N. N. U. 007-- 51, YORK NEDB

ra lima, sold or drnitliu.
! 1 1 I I P I hi mil
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